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Bardia Wildlife Safari Tour
The provided itinerary is only for your reference and is subjected to change as per your
requirements.
Day 01Arrival
Arrival in Kathmandu Tribhuvan International Airport , welcome by our office representative.
Then proceed to hotel. Check into the hotel with welcome drinks followed by tour briefing.
Rest and evening free. Overnight at Kathmandu hotel.
Day 02 Fly to Nepalgunj [1hr.approx.]
With early breakfast , proceed to Kathmandu domestic airport to take an hour scenic flight to
Nepalgunj. Upon arrival our representative will receive you at airport and transfer to Bardiya
Resort on jeep about 2 hrs. Checkin , Lunch and rest. Late afternoon a short nature walk to
Tharu village to observe their cultural show. Back to resort , dinner and overnight.
Day 03 Full day jungle activities
Today, after breakfast drive to Bardiya National Park. Ride in the elephant safari into dense
forest . You can observe different mammals, vegetations , an eye catching Royal Bengal Tiger(if
your lucky ),One horn rhino, birds, gharial ,other reptiles etc. Packed lunch served. Proceed to
Tower (Machan) for more view of wild sightseeing with Jugle guide. Later drive back to
resort, dinner rest and overnight .
Day 04 Jungle Activities

After breakfast, transfer via Jeep safari to National Park for Tiger tracking. Side by view of
Birds watching too . Packed lunch . Back to resort, rest dinner and overnight.
Day 05 Dolphin watch / Back to Kathmandu
Breakfast. Drive to Karnali river for Dolphin watch . Later transfer to Nepalgunj airport to take
flight back to Kathmandu. Assist at airport and transfe to hotel. Rest free on own. .Overnight at
Kathmandu hotel.
Day 06 Free day / Leisure
Breakfast at hotel. Rest day free on own/shopping/leisure. Overngiht at hotel.
Day 07Departure
After breakfast timely transfer you to Kathmandu Tribhuvan Int’l Airport for your onward
journey.

